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'1 he list ten days all the voting
must be done in a Healed box ut
the hauk. If you do not wish
anyoiiu to know whom you are
votii 6' for, plac s your cash for sub-

scriptions, together with your cou-

pons iu a seaiad envelope which
will be tarnished you and pat
same in ballott box. Thin will
give everyone a liur and square
deal.

$100 Obermeyer &3ona Piano and

pHpr concerned in this ontest.
No oue connected with the pnpei
will be allowed to become a candi-
date in ibis contest or work for
contestants

Votes after being counted can-
not be transferred toanother. lie
sure to know whom yon are ming
to vote for before coming to the
ballot box, as the editor or anyone
will positively uot give any infor-

mation on the subject. The keys
to the government ballot box sluili
be in possession pf the awarding
committee daring the contest,

For the first thirty days the pa-

per will run a 25 vote coupon
which can be voted free for any
lady contestant.
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Lord sent t tie rain. My Old Home Farm on
Crowson Creek known as the

I5IG SPRING FARM

Will trade it for Anything.

if at life's close, it may be said of

us that we have added somewhat
to her sum total of happiness and
orocrress. we shall be content in

There's a lot ot us tenows g
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Velvet Rug Value $20.00
DONATED BV

Comer Dry Goods Co,around here actually so hat-w- it-

Charles Kitcii Johnson, of Tole-- trl that we can't see for the life

Announced later Value $ 1 0.00
DONATED BY

M. Richardson & Co.
Hardware, Furniture Ete,

We give a 25 vote oupou with every 1.00 chhU purchase.
Abk for coupoui.
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vain. Please. ear this in mind, of the liquor periodical, Barrels jjty Leather Suit Case Value $5.00

DONATED BY
I Write or 'phone me for par- -

ticulars. 1 have both 'phonesanil bottlesdear friend, and be charitable
towards us, even when 'tis your

Cut Glass Bowl Value $6.00
DONATED BY

RACKET STORE
We give a e coupon (re wilh each $1. cash purchase

Auk lot ton ii- -,.

Bates sums np the whole saloon George Bros. Dry Goods Co
own sore toe on which we step 99Pentateuch iu these tremendous Farmer Crews We (live 2b ve coupon wilh eacu f l.uu casn purcuBe

Ask lor coupon.and let the bitterness of your re words: Ethridge, TennesseeAttention"So long as there is one man insentment be tempered with the
thought that in our heart we are I'lllftill- iliifrn'illHt tfrilinliilirJ"'ll:illMliiiJlliltif4l(-iiiiilli- i.jjlliiithese United States who wants
doing what we do, for yours and whisfcey, Prohibition will be a

Aluminum Set Value $4.00
DONATED BY

J. P. Springer.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Gold Watch Value $8.50
DONATED BY

Burton's Drug Sfore
We give e coupon with each $1 00 cash purchase
or with every dollar paid on account.

the people s good failure "

Therefore, this man who makes

Statement of Condition of

WEST POINT BANKING CO

At close of Business June 30th, 191 j.
We will give ticketsREGISTRATION his living out of the sale of whisky We give a 25 vole coupon with each $1.00 cash purchase

or every $1 00 paid ou account prior to January IVlSSeeing preparations are being (th more sold, the better bis Hv-- , ,

this solution: Wlttl every CaSil pU- f-
in other counties fn,inii).I Ptoses Resources

and n;-,in- cmade manv $38,540 14Loans V 4t , J

biennial "Thti lrUB "olution of the saloonholdine4he regular reg- -

100 lbs White Swan Flour Value $3.40
donated'by

John W. English
We give a 25 vote coopoi with each $1 00 cMi purchruie.

Ask for coupjus.

chase of One Dollar pve.d'aits 277.85
. t ,i-- n, a., .,c onesHon is rigid regulation lor Capita" stock subject to can o.uuu.oo

whw need lt. Pv)nal reas is reauired bv law. many are

Dozen Photos Value $5.00
f DONATED BY

W; H. Straughn
Photographer

At Gunn't Caller
We give a 25 vote coupon with every fl.00 cash purchase,

Auk for coupon-- ,

tO Decem- - Banking House Fur & Fixt 2,482.73iromjuiY i, Cash I(ems in Vaulr 7i647 g6
-- ,.: i. .o,-mo- M, snonsibt'itv for exc.ss and the

L O C Cash due from other banks 12,536 20813&1UK Wiijr uu aiiauviuwuva aii
hincr made for registration here, education of all men to use stitnu

$69,48,4.78tu ,.wpr i found in the law. lts of the right sort in the right Total
LiabilitiesClock and Dishes are- -....

Tn rivil districts of less than way.
Capital Stock $16,000 00
Discount and Interest 4,797.82 Value $5.00snim oonulation subiect to re- - 'l'06 we &ihxPl Bro BllU' Iofty Large Box CandyPremiums

Suit of Clothes Value $15.00
DONATED BY

Carnahan & Nunn
Dry Goods, Clothing arid Shoes

We give a 25 vine couj.ou with each $.100 cash purchase.
Ask far coupons.

ietrf,nn- - the creneral retristration reasoning to his own proposal, DONATED BY

W. H. Harvey
Surplus 1,000.00
Deposits - 45,902 78

Guardianship 1,784.18
i made once in every four tears wntething like this

ni1e in nther it romes ev- - "So long as there is a single man
We give a 25 voie coupon witn every $t 00 cash purchf.e.

Total $69,484.78ll)e State8 wbo refust'9prr two vears. Our eeneral ree- - Auk lor coupons.
IState of Tennessee.

istration will next occur in Aug. t0 l regulated and educated,
and education will be aregulation115, and the question of which

Lawrence County Value $4.001 0 0 Enqraved Cards and Card Case.
C. HINDS.

General Hdse
Spring Creek, Term,

...ut nf election commissioners is laucre.
I, Fount I Hollis, Cashier of Ihe

above named Bauk, do solomnly swear
that the above statement is true to theNe Repnblic can't quite under- -

the lawful one. will perhaps have JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
LAWRENCE DEMOCRAT.

25 VOTE Ooupou given with each dollar' worth of Jot frlnting
best ot my knowledge and beliefstand whethir Bates is trying totime.been settled by that

Founl I. HollW, Cashier,
1 work oil on Johnson a loke or aAit rminr pn nv nv irv im id i

Sworn arid subscribed lo before me
tion the muddle is serions. The old judgment.-N- ew Republic

EYE TROUBLE this July 1st 1913.
piprtion commissioners are hold J A Welch, Notary Public

i.r over claiming the election Anent the "salary raise" matter,
.... ...;wv.- - ( W. E Kelley

Correct W. W McCroiy. Diiec- -ji - u.,4,4. the Union cries 'Let us have
Aud we certaiuly wi'l kt Attest ( T. A, Blair, ) tors,i ft W j I

he invalid, and have ordered pface
it h;iv: jieue As r baca a.i w Investigate our saving department

which pays 4 Interest, Compoundedand will hold a registration of

bemi-annuall- y
can remember we always have let
a lt.lnw up. when he hollered Crowder Bros. &. Beckham

cal; rope. ' And besides we are
Rheumatism ar,d the Heart"ji's nntcliei y" peaceable. ve

SEE
DR. L R. BRylLY.

OFFICE

BURTON'S DRUG STORE

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
Don't overlook the grave factaint :rol nctt.ng agin nobody, w e

arc S ' paiifi'.ly peaceable on tbia

For Sale Second band range cheap

Call a Democrat oltice or my home

Phone 101- -

Mrs C.T.Crawford.
that rheumatism easily "settles in

Farm Fcr Sale

Stuart Farm, one mile East of
Wayland Springs, 13-- acre, 85
acres bottom tend, 15 acres up
land all improved, balance timber
land, 3 springs, house and barn
and other out houses. Will sell

"siil.ny rui ' that we wouldn't the heart," and disturb the valvn

Look!
Old mirrors and made

aa good as new. New ones made
to order, All my work is done by
the bet known French method.

Yours very truly,
R. li. Gl.OVBK

inlar action. The enre consistsCross-eye- s straightened withthr k i'f en 'ing the the fellows

wlu. i ivoreil $10 sa'ary so nig- - removing the cause. Foley Kidout an operation.
ney Pills so tone up and strength Notice.

You can leave laundry at my Fruit

voters; the new commissioners
are loudly insistent on their le

gality and are doing the same

thing. Thus we have a conflict

that is so confusing, two reg-

istrations in which each patron-

izes its own side. It is unfortu-

nate that the supreme court did

not hear this case and decide it

at once instead of waiting until

the winter term, That Law-

rence County will not be subjected

to this complication is gratifying
news to those of us who are

thoroughly surfeited and sick of

the bickering of of petty faction-ists- ,

serving no purpose save the

venting of unholy spleen and

ga;d'.v that they "should cam Lenses Duplicated: Frames Repaired
en the kidneys that they keep the j at a bargain. Apply to

Cansou Bkos..Store, or I will call on Mondays andniaiul no B'.'ention whatever." We

do Mt th '... hoid in cotitempt

these coune'.nien who voted iu
Tuesdays at Residence.

W.H HARVEY '
ffon City, Tei a.

i

blood free ot poisons and nnc acid
crystals, that cause rheumatism,
swollen joints. bHcknche, urinary
irregularities .and disturbed hert
action. Try them. CrowoVr
Bros. fc Beckham. (Adv )

Will be out of town
from 1st Monday to
following Friday in-in-cl

usive in each month.

BRALY BROS
Ophthalmologic and Optometrist!

Officei

H. P. SMILEY,

DENTIST, y

Office over Burton's Drug Store
Lawrenceburg, Tennetiee.

DON'T use a cough medicine
containing opium or morphine.
They constipata the bowels and do
not cure, only stifle the cough.
Examine the label and if the medi-cin- e

contains these harmful
opiateB refuBe it Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound contains no
oniates. is healing and soothing.

the caucus r in lhe council for

the low salary. We may not agree

with them but we respect their

opinions, and accord them the

"attention'' always due to honor-

able men acting in accordance

DRS. W. J. & T. J. STOCKARD,

Physicians & Surgeons
Office over Burton'a Drug Store

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

Both 'Pbonea.

For earache, toothache, pnin,
burns, Bcald.4, sore throat, try Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil, a splendid
remedy for emergencies. (Adv.)

LewiiburgLa wreoceburgbitterness. Before we hold n.

the court will with their honest convictions. Columbia Sr. lines'Crowder Bros. & Beckham. (Adv.) Laxative Tablet feav
ChUOrea WmW do not toneider that 'no at- -umttv,... wded whether the old


